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Rowibry, ALCB style
why does the Alerta government bave a strangle hold over

the. provlnoes liquor lndustry?-
isomecase, thre ae leitimate reasonfora governmentto

cumtul a monopoly., Ar example, govcrnments'can provide
neoessary services that are flot profitable enough to attract pri-
vate investors, as Is the case in telephone servie to rural com-
munities. Or govemments can regulate an Indust*y that, left to
the open-ended structure of à supply and demand market,
would ravage the. country's natural resouroes, as ln Canada's
flshlng industry.

But what is the Aberta govcrm.ent's excuse for excluding
competition from the liquor distribution industry? lhere is oer-
tainly a profitable market in even the most remotecommunities,
and there is rua danger of depleting any natural resources.

The. rationale'bebind goverfiment controI of liquor distribu-
tion is flot ccQnomical, It is moral. The govemment le saying, in
.ffcct, thât IMiqo s cvii, but tdm since some.one bas to seUl it, it
miglit as weli b. the govemment.

But s it rcallyfor ourownVood that liquor distribution i. tightly
cofitrollcd by the. Aberta Liquor Control Board? Or are there
other motives b.hind the. government's mnonopoly? Last year, .
lquàor consumption in thec provlnoe wa down, yét the. ALCB's

*profits were up. With 60% of every liquor dollar spent in the
province already-gosng dircctly Into govemment cofler. li,tii
foins of taxes, the. Aberta govemmnent'also has the po*er to
arbitrarlly impose whatever prices tiiey want on liquor products4
aid tii... prices are obviously flot determined wlth fairncss to
the consumneri mid. The. prices are d.termincd solely by the
sovernment's greed.

Yês, tiere sa sbred of valldity to the moral argument. Abuse of
alcoli s a problem, and if Icft ta the. open market, liquor
distributien could augment abuse. But thiegrosslydisproportion-
ate profits the ALCB reaps froni the indust" speaks very loudly
againsi any moral argumnent tdi" propose ta Justify their con-
tkwàed strangle hold on lquor distribution.

Creeping reigionism
*The. battie of tiie long knive continues in India after the. death

af indira Ghandi lastweek. Religious zeaots from boththe Hlndu
and Sikh religions are bringing death tolîs inîto the. tkousnds

, Tic wbol. inident ilustrates that, religion and politics-
don't mix.

Lssons4leamned over hundreds of years are easily forgotten li
the. politca arena andeven tdm U.S. presidential election is falling
prcy to mlxing th. two areas whichare suppos.d to be so
sacrcdly separate.

ndalwe and Reagan hav.n't sparkcd beheadings, but recent
debates, bem-tuefi two candidates have brought out how
predanrate religion has become as an issue.

Mandale criclzed the. Reagan plan to make Supreme Court
judge candidates take religion tests and m.ntioncd duning th.
recent television debate on dlomestic issues that Jerry Falwcll,
leadrls-of the infamously political Moral Majority, dlalmed this
was a victory and the Moral Majority wil b. able to have dire.
menibers apine to the. court.

This met ittle response from President Reagan, who also wants
to bring prayer back to sdiool - an issue whic was brought to the
U.S. Supreme Court and tumied dowin. What ha. happened to
the separation af church and state wbhen religious leamders have
started ta wield so much lnflu.noe ovei the election of probably
the ms powerful seat in the Woridi

Relgion Is saored and flic practice of it sholi not b. inter-
fered with, but is4enI becomesaà bot politicaIsshum and wilI help
rule i court decisions, the lune of separation bas ta b. redrawn.
Feedom of religion mis means the. freedoni to not practice
religion or have k t um down your diroat.

By alokq nrewsmlutin aofug.and maybe enforang
prayer, dangerous preoedentsarben set. Thousands of years
of tryîng to gel religinout cpliicawlI b. bkt if tht. trend
couitkqminshe i.democradles of the. Western hemisphere.
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Atrocitiesriicule
1 can't quit. figure kt out. How on Earth can a

persan tryto ridicule sonicone wbo slmply speaks out
against dbe. world's most inhumane atrocities?

Two wccks ago, Andrew Rodonian wrote a letter
saying Ken Slilpka makes an "utter foot" of himself
becuas. h. criticizes such "trMal" events suchas the
communist genocide in Cambodia, thie half-million
refuge.. who dled trying ta feli communist rule in
Vietnam, the. Soviet-made Ukrainian Famine, and,
more recently, t4 i ve million refuge.. who have
fied the Soviet-nmade war In Afghanistan.

Because Mu. Shipka's statements are well docu-
mentcd, Mr. Rodomnan is at a kos to debate the issues
auid dierfore aftýtemst discredit the. persan.

Accusng hîmofbeing a "Moodi.", a, Ke.gstia
Supporter," or even a "KGB agent" s not an example
of intelligent arguing.

It would seeni, Mr. Rodonian, yau feel the. Soviet-
supportcd genocides should siiply b. ignored. Aftcr
ait, tIhe Russians did a masterfuiljob In hiding the trutti
about the five ta ten million Ukrainians d"eystarvcd
to death in 1933.

Furuhermore, th. U.S.S.R. prohibits.reporters from
entering Afghanistan ta repart an the Soviet use of
toxic chemicals, Napalm, and dfi. mass murder of
divilians.

Mr. Rodoman aIma said dia millions of suarvins
people in the Third World are die fault of the. Ameni-
cans. That is a common misconception.

In fact, th. Russlans are more ta blamne becaus.
d"c send no food or economic aid ta th. Third
Worid.
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They only send arms to the milltary dictatorshlps
.d"suportThe Americans, onth other hand,

the Thfrd Wodld.
1To b. sure, the American record on human rlghts

In countries Mie Nicaragua and Chile Is disturblng, to
say the kast

Nevertheless, one can only wonder how mnany
more counties the Soviets would invade, and how
mnany more genodides would follow, If the U.S. were
to completely and unilaterally wlthdraw from the
wodd scene.

The "utter fool" is not the person wbo publicly
condemns the Soviet Communlst govemment (whicb
ha. been descrlbed as the most brutal in ail his"r),
but s instead that person who refuses to Icam from
history in hopes that such events wtiI neyer again *b.
"eated.
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Love Iefter
Oh thank you, thank you miessers Stamp and AIp-

cm, for so zeuIous1y watch-dogging my student
rights. If 1 dldn't have you to tellinme better, I would
assumne that was a part of your job and would there-
fore fait to express well-deserved gratitude to you for
your efforts.

Lmv, love. Hugs and kisses.
Say, rather than lettlng ignoble engineers, or

gutter-mientallty med studens, or radical, Ieft-wing
militant feminlst, brow-beat you inta submlission,
why don't you have a carmpus-wlde referendum on
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